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REDUCTION IN PRICE.
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rates of subscription:.

pailY STAB, By mailt

,ear.... is:oo
.Six Months. . . 3.00
Tliren Month. 1.50
One Month SO

T City subcrlbe:
l'liri. Mont L.56

0,io Month . 52
One Wefk. 12

tt i:gkly stab, By mailt
Duo War .,...$1.00
Six Montis. . --60
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Tho reduction in price will, we are

confidfit, adil raaterially to our al-rfi- l,y

lanj? circulation, thus making

the i'4p, r iuoro valuable than ever to
jilv.Hti-irs- .

0:r telegraphic news service has

recently been largely increased, and
it irf our determination to keep the
Stab j to t he highest standard of

neA'sp'ptr excellence.

O UTLilJN ESS.

Gen. F. C. Latrobe, present incumb-
ent, has been unanimously nominat-
e as the Democratic candidate for
the Mayoralty of Baltimore. St.
Louis is drenched with rain, which
has greatly interfered with the Grand
Army parade; despairing of good
weather, many thousands of veterans
have left for their homes. A Berl-
in dispatch states that the Frenchm-
en shot on Saturday on the border,
were trespassing on German soil.
The offerings of bonds at the Treas-
ury yesterday amounted to only
$233, 900, which the Secretary regards
as a very pood sign, as showing a feeli-
ng of greater confidence and secur-
ity. The Chicago wheat market
yesterday was weak under heavy re
ceipts, corn higher, and provisions
stronger and more active. The
New York Democracy, in State Con
vention at Saratoga, yesterday nomin-
ated State officers, and adopted a
lengthy platform, embodying the card-

inal principles of the Democratic
party; the endorsement of the Presi-
dent was greeted with tumultuous
applause. The Manchester mar-
kets are quiet in all departments,
while prices were steady, and occa--
siouaJy a slight weakness. The
Grand Army parade in St. Louis
today was a huge affair, notwithst-
anding the drenching rain which
prevailed during its progress; the
men were nearly all equipped with
umbrellas and rubber coats, and had iu
their trousers rolled up. Gen.
Edward Hopkins, collector at St.
John's, Fla., died in Jacksonville yest-
erday. The Massachusetts Rep-

ublicans met in State Convention
yesterday at Boston, adopted a platf-
orm of principles, and nominated
candidates for State officers, headed
with Oliver Ames for Governor.

additional death from cholera at
Sew York quarantine; no new cases

Ported, and no danger is appre-hende- d

of a spread of the plague.
" The cutter Thistle will not
be ready for to-da- y's race.
Aew York markets: Money easy . at
4!J per cent,, closino- - nffr nf S nor

e, ; cotton quiet at 9 ll-1- 6c;

southern flour quiet; wheat options
'osed steady; No. 2 red October 80

!c; corn-- No. 2 October 515Hc;
JPifits turpentine steady at 32Jc; rosin8tdyat10T.Jl 12i.

AE0'1 ileal of sickness at South
UroliD Allege is reported.

Ml Amelie Rives will have a Ro-nia- n

story i Lippincott for Novemb-
er.

Kace prejudice is now as strong in
bleeding Kansas" as in maltgoed

Georgia.

otife(eral(i vetera"n8o7"Columbia
vicinity are about to organize a

be v,iouuii, xi, ouernt 10
Popular.

talSkjUlh ardin7Confederate8 are
f mn'wS an address "aol- -em Mr

ton J g lansaage of the Charles-- - --dnv
and Courier"

SryVhaUhT8 said to
itfry p00r- - we are not surprised.

ofcebrdrofIreliod,,ponhi?
hi enough to break

any man completely crown.
A r

lOrfilrtn 1

minet f u uorn citizen of Wil--
n

p a,lwavs bets on the Yankees
B neral principle8 and wing . fle off

. ,B ttieripo . . one
inanw4l. uoan Deat the world

tn lng

fr"T -

I XLI --NO. 6.
It is very diffio nit indeed' to eet a

tne truth Of anv Bohlic matter Now
itia emphatically denied that , th
President called a conference at Oa
View for the, purpose of framing
Tariff measures All that was dia-caas- ed

was how far he might go ia
his message to, Congress. The Balti-
more iun is -- our authority forihis.
It says ftrther : T

;

"The President hold that the fractionof dejwing tarifE legislation does not
F l ihe Esecutiye but to Congress, andinat ail he can do is to urge upon that bodytoe --rjerfnrmnna n

affording the people some relief from their
burdens. In the meantime; for the inform- -
owuu ut crongress. tne Treasury Depart-"k- 6PIParir,g a comparatiye statement
snowing the duties on every article underthe last three tariff cts, the amount ofrevenue produced. - the cost of collectionana ine classes of citizens to be benefitedvy reienuon oi tne present rate."

To show that the Stab is read, let
us mention two recent facts: First.
we recently commended Theo. H,
tiui s poems. A letter to the poet
runs: "The Stab speaks so highly
of your poems I will be glad if you
will send me a copy, etc." Second,
we mentioned receiving a letter from
a iSew York merchant thanking us.
for what we said of ex-Presi- dent

Davis. Yesterday's mail brought us
a letter from a North Carolina mer
cantile firm, asking for his address.
lhey are pleased to say:

we aiso aesire to add our sincere
thanks for your noble defence of one of
our olaest. purest and best men and states
men. We reiaice tn knn thnt Nnrih
Carolina possesses men who have too much
true manliness to fall into line with the
JXewa and Courier order, and with best
wianes and high regards, we are, etc."

Tha inevitable Pat Donan has been
writing up Saratoga. The Hew Or
leans States goes for the most exces
sive ink ehnger of the age. We copy
a sentence or two:

"Donan's fustian pen-pictur- es may be
amusing 10 readers oi a western paper, andmay for aueht We IcnOW hf tftlrpn hv thorn
aa veracious; but to us. who are neither of
me .&a8t or the West, bis frothy flights of
rhttoric are to be received not alone cum
grano, but, as he himself would say, toto
cum sacco satis with an entire sack of sa
line dubiety."

Whenever Pat mounts his rhetori
cal coach he drives at least twenty
steeds, and they run away with him.
His adjectives arewful enemies.

Mr. J. H. Campbell is to have
charge of the Macon Telegraph, lie
says:

I regard the present tariff rates as un--
uercssarny njgn ano snail support the
President and the prent hnrfv of th TYam- -
ocratic party in their efforts to reduce the
name, a graouai reduction that will not
seriously interfere with manufactuiing in- -
tcieaus swjms io oe me reasonaoie course. 1
shall not force t that the great agricultural
interests of the country must be considered

rescuing a jubi conclusion.
Other Protection papers in the

South would do well "to draw in
their horns."

Bronson Howard's new comedy,
entitled "Henrietta," was played at
Union Square Theatre, New York I

city, and was a hit. A large au-

dience were delighted. Howard is
probably the best American play
wright living.

A letter from Mr. M. J. Battle, a
leading farmer and man of educa
tion near Whitaker's, in a recent let
ter says: "Let me say that no one
enjoys the fruits of your well stored
brain and prolific pen more than I."

The new class at Princeton num-
bers 140. We would like to see that
number entering Chapel Hill.

Spirits Turpentine.
After whom was the' town of

Murphy named ? Can the Bulletin inform
m

Roxboro Courier; Owinsrlito
ill-heal- th Rev. M. T. Best, we regret to
say, has been compelled to leave this cir--

Yadkin .Valley News . The
hail of last Thursday afternoon did much
damage to ine looacco crop in westneia.
ana ine seciioa ease oi mat lownemp.

Durham Hecorderi. Mr. J. R
riattia si-t- f! unm nf tint) Z1n-A-atr 1'ln.ta
about one quarter of a mile from the cor--

. . .a. ii i a a n a j--. ttfporuiu nmus ,ior o.vxu. , uspw u A., vv.
Barham was --

. the auctioneer. ' This land
sold a few years ago for $35.00 per acre.

J R rffl.rT.hrtn ah t the mnat Af the lnta
A a far n hparrt ' frnm the frnat fiatur--

nitrht AtA Ymt littte Hamaere 'Tho nnvi
iruui iitru( oona may. buow vnat ine
looacco crop was oamageaia

GreenkboryAJFrtXrtMflM. We
have heard the - opinion: expressed that a -

greaiTieai oi lonacco in xne western pare
the State was rained bv the frnat nf Ha-t-

urday night. If so, r the financial loss to
mat section wiu oaf very - serious.
Quite an accident occurred with a hone
and buggy and two ; young ladies near
Pleasant Garden yesterday evening. The
young ladies were, returning from a meet-
ing at Pleasant Garden church at about the
hour of 5 o'clock, ; when the horse sprang

and tumbled . them, both out, injuring'
of them quite badly, while; the other a

escaped unhurt.

- .. kv, mm w tj upikiroom for mamifafcnv4n i m ottvw . . -
' order from to 40 per cent, kiaa 'then can be '
boTuht elsewhere.

A. DATID,
WaolesAIe Clothier and Merchant Tailor.eep 88 1 tn '

FALL STYLES.

74th year. . Mr a - a tctt,ii.
u"wjj:,,un ma morning or theAI Inst., between midnight and day, thebarn and stables including two horses anda bnguy of the Rev.: Joseph Evana, pastor

of Ashe pole Church, at Plain .View, was
consumed by fite ; supposed to be the workor an incendiary. Loss about $400: no In-
surance. - .. :

Gold8boro . Argus: - The in-
crease in the valuation of property in thecity of Goldsboro oyer last year is said tobe over $200,000. . The throughfreight yesterday going south was drawnby two engines. There were 51 cars be-
sides the caboose. Evidently somebody isbuying something somewhere. Bishop

Key of the M- - E Churcn South,
will preach in St. Paul nhnmh flnnri..n u uuun a. m., ana at hi. Johnthat eveninff at ih nni hnnr t.those of our readers who are acquainted
with the accomplished Rector of BtZ

77.,"". "utcii, ima ciij, liev. jt ja.
J uyar, it is unnecessary for us to stata
I f""11'8 sermon published In our"Sunday's

issue was published by request
tnllsboro Observer A Vnnitn

lady was received into the Methodist churchat Cedar Grove 8unday. This makestwenty-fiv- e ner&nna vhn .u
church, the result of the recent meeting atthat place. Last Friday, Arthur, tha

ar old son of JammA r.hh- -

a pole and broke a bone in his left arm
inis makes the third time his left arm hasueeu oroKen. ma right arm has beenbroken once. Little Rnhin w.ki
youngest son of Mr. Thomas Webb, met
with a serious accident Mondav H -- ,
tryine to drive a rnrtn'H- a - Hev .ms viv piO"toi, when the cartridge exploded send ineffrta Kail i i c

i"ruuKu fcoe paim ot nis lert handmaking aa ugly and painful wound.
Raleieh Visitor'. L

practice law were onnlA h tha O.,- e "J .v uuuicuioCOUrt tO-d-AV tn thn fnllnninn H
Joseph F. Spainhour, Wilkes; Joseph LC Bird, McDowell; James N. Norfleet,EJgecombe; Charles H. Dale. Mecklen-burg; Julian S. Mann, Hyde; Thos. R
Ransom, Northampton ; Oliver C. Bynum
Chatham. William W v. u ;

Eli E. Dilliard. Halifax; Hiram A. Whit-tiogt- on,

Yance; William H. McNeill
Cumberland; Alex W. McAliater. Ran'
UolDn; Archifeald A. Hicfca Omnvin.
Willl&m R Eilmnrnlsnn Wo.no.. V..r..l

. tlawkins. Warren - Mnin Ta. M.,t:
Rutherford Jnhn s m
iora: Jarnh Stewart rvawu. t..v

Yann. Hertford; Forest W. Whit-akt- r.
Halifax; John N. Wilson. Guilford:Clement G. Wright fJniirnrri . w.n

CCiiej. Guilford-Jnspn- h T Pn,.l o Is
den;WilhamH. Ruffin. Wilson: Ben i P
Taylor. Wilson; Willie M. Person, Frank-
lin; George W. 8parger. Suiry; Andrew at
o. Alleu. Irelell- - Pmniu P;sm1 Po.r...:
mans; John G. 8b w, Cumberland; Tnos.
y- - "uiurse. uicnmonu; Herbert Li.GreeneWilkes: Marriin M Park. a u..i
(Mr. Thos. N. Hill. Jr.. of Halifax, who
was regisierea in the list or applicants, was
de talced on acRount nf fjiknaa nL !n
be examined upon another day.

O? 3110 GITT. a
NEW ADVERTISRHIBNT8. a

L Poisson For rent.
Notick To;rentera market stalls. If
E. Warkwi & 8oh Fruit baskets.
MrjNSON The big boom has comf.
Colli kr & Co Furniture at auction.
8oi4crroB of Treasury Sale of real

estate.

Wcatber tn tne Cotton Belt,
There was more or less rain vesfcer

day at all the stations in the Wil-
mington cotton belt. Wilminsrton
Station reported a "trace," and Salis-
bury one and two-hundredt- hs inches

the highest. At Cheraw, Florence,
Lumberton and Wadesboro. there
was less than half an inch. The
highest temperature reported was at
Florence and Goldsboro 82 degrees.
Wilmington registered 81. as did
Lumberton, and Cheraw. The max
imum at Salisbury was 73 degrees and
the minimum 45 the lowest recorded
for the twenty-fou-r hours ended at
7 p. m. last night.

The Clyde Line Additional Faellltlt.
The management of the Clyde

steamers have put an additional-
!steamer on the line from New York to

this city. This will give two steamers
next week the Qulf Stream sailing
from Wilmington Wednesday. Oc
tober 5th, and the Regulator Satur T.
day, October 8th. The new arrange for

'ment will afford ample facilities to
shippers at this port, at whose re
quest, no doubt, the additional
steamer was put on the line, the de-

mand for freight room here being
very great. - &

mayor's Oonrt
There were only three delinquents

before the Mayor yesterday morning.
The cases were soon disposed of.

Anna Smith, colored, arrested on
the charge of disorderly conduct, was
dismissed, the testimony against . her
being insufficient.

Minerva Williams, colored, charged
with permitting hogs to run the
streets, was fined five dollars.

Samuel Smith, colored, charged
with doing business as ; stevedore ed
without license, had his case con
tinued until to-da- y. of

the
New Business.

Mr. J. L. Crooin has rented the
stores Nos. 24 and 20 North Water
street, corner of Princess, where' he
will conduct a wholesale and retail
drv croods and.

arrocerv business. Mr.- - - -ef --r r

Croorn has gone .North to select his
stock, and in the meantime the build
ing is being put in order for its new
occupant. ' "

of
i A falesram received here last night

froin Fayetteville brought.1 the ; pain--
ar. i ;nAlNMA.n Hj w fJ ntno T ra
1UI llitCiilgClllyC lyAACbb AXA. A e tmVi iia m.m

A m a wa nn tfAW.AnAW OIaIt aVl at". If' I fl fakJljCU.JJACljAX TV CD DV DCAlVUSlJ DAVja, wumw ss ruv
was feared he mieht not live through f bay.

. .. x'a - .ii r-r
- i - "t - -

Xoeai Dots.
The "warm spell has given the'

oyster traffic a set-bae- fc.

--There is" considerable-'aicknea- a

among children in the city;
The steamer JBenacre will load

cotton at the Vyilmington Compress.
Building operations are brisk

and promise to continue so throu gh--
out.tre winter.

Therms a heavy crop of mast
this year,' indicating, some people
say, a hard winter. ;

The fourth annual exhibition of
the Eastern Carolina Fair and Stock
Association will be held in Goldsboro
October 20, 27 and 28.

"Two "steamers will leave New
York for Wilmington this week the
Qulf Stream to-mor- row (Friday), and
the Regulator on Saturday.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
1,674 bales. Total receipts for the
crop year 32,854 bales; to same time
last year 9,021 bales. Increase, 23,883
bales.

Don't forget the meeting at the
Produce Exchange to-d- ay at 12 m., to
consider the Cape Fear & Yadkin
valley Railroad extension t Wil-
mington.

The new storm signals which:
Were ordered to be used on and after
September 1st, 1887, have not yet
been received at the Signal office in
this city.

The seven prisoners sentenced
to the State penitentiary at the last
term of the Criminal Court, will leave
for Raleigh this morning in charge of
two of Sheriff Manning's deputies

The Wilmington Light Iufaotry
have decided to equip themselves
with new uniforms, each member
agreeing to an individual monthly
assessment until the amount required

raised.
The meeting of colored people

the City Hall Tuesday night to
hear the address of John H. William-
son of Raleigh, Secretary of the State
Colored Industrial Fair, was poorly
attended. The fair will be held on
the 25th of October.

The police were on the track
yesterday of a colored boy who struck

white girl a severe blow in the face
day or two ago, while she was trund-

ling a baby carriage on the streets.
the fellow is caught he will no

doubt get his deserts.

Sattr1onCart.
In the case of A. UrPUffe iYSTAr-- F;

Lucas, concerning the use of a soda
water machine, judgment for $CC was
rendered against the defendant. A
motion for a new trial was made by
defendant's counsel. MacRae &
Strange for plaintiff; J. D. Bellamy
for defendant.

The case of Rose Carter vs. W. A.
Westermann, was set for Friday.

In the case of James Bask in vs.
Mollie Baskin, suit for divorce on the
ground of desertion, judgment was
given for plaintiff. J. D. Bellamy,
Jr., for plaintiff; no counsel for de-
fendant.

L. A. Capps vs. T. J. Capps and
others. Nol. pros, as to-- Dr. T. F.
Wood, surety. The case . as to the
other defendants was continued until
Monday. J. T. Elliott counsel for
plaintiff; Junius Davis for Dr. Wood,
and J. D. Bellamy, Jr., for the other
defendants.

Sallier, Lewis & Co. vs. C. Rosen-
thal. Judgment non-sui- t.

Ada A. Edens vs. J. T. Edens. Suit
forslander. Judgment non-sui- t. W.

Elliott for plaintiff; M. Bellamy
defendant.

The Court took a recess at noon
until 10 a. m. to-da- y, when the fol-
lowing cases arq set for a hearing:

Jacob Greenwald vs. the Asheville
and; Spartanburg R. R. Co. Russell

Ricaud and J. L Macks counsel for
plaintiff; Stedman & Weill for defend-
ant.

F. E. Patrick vs. Wilmington &
Weldon Railroad Co. Russell &
Ricaud for plaintiff; Junius Davis,
Stedman & Weill for defendants. .

J. R. Turrentine vs.' Wilmington &
Weldon Railroad Co. , Russell &
Ricaud for plaintiff; Junius Davis,
Stedman & Weill for defendants.

Sbcll-Fls- li Adverttslna:.
In its issue of the 24th. our esteem
contemporary the Messenger men-

tions that it had been selected as one
the two "leading newspapers" of

State in which to print the adver
tisement of the Shell-Fis-h Commis-
sion. And in its issue of the 28th it
again refers to the matter and says:
The Raleigh News-Observ- er and the

Wilmington Messenaer are the two
papers designated - to do the official

'

advertisiner " verv well.
We refer to this matter with nd

obiect whatever except to do simple I

iustice to ourselves. ', The advertising
ihe Shell-Fis- h .Commission was

offered 'to the' Star before it was
offered to the Messenger ; but the let-

ter of the ,("Commissioner . stated that
nnnmnvf flfATi . t f TmAaXTl TTl All A sbsTluwu a vasiVBuavu aaw " .w

expenses of advertising.- - and was l
- a! 1 ' '!' j.t: lv-- t.ko ui8BDunL?ine" . innniKuuut bb ,w, o o -- - I m

jia;iuut, wa, iib -

ia Anuavtiit smtm.. :

The storm whioh .occasioned copi
ous rains in the Gulf States on Toes
day has changed its ' direction and is
now moving up the Mississippi Val-
ley. Owing to its anticipated ap-
proach to this section the signals
were disnlaved at tha fiicnAl flffl

J this city by order of the chief officer
in Washington; but as soon as the
change In its course became anoarent
they were ordered down signifying:
inat inis coast was apparently free
irom its visitation.
. Rains of an inch and more were re-
ported from the .Western part of this
State, Virginia, South Carolina and
various points In the Gulf States
and Mississippi Valley. The atmos-
phere still seems unsettled in this
district and rain may. yet be occa-
sioned by the storm's passage north
or tnis point. .

The approach of the storm towards
the area-o- f high pressure has largely
reduced the energy and greatly re-
tarded the progress of the cool wave.
so nothing definite can be stated in
regard to it.

Small Steam Yaenta.
A recent ruling of the Treasury De-

partment in regard to small steam
yachts, says:

The hull and boiler of every yacht,"
or other small craft of like character,propelled by steam, without regard to
oiio ui vessel, provided iu can De xiseain navi Cation, m n at. ha in
boiler being subjected to the hydro--
owtiiu nsbi. required Dy law. ine pi-
lui, uuu engineer must also belicensed, and annh nthi- - nmviainoI v 1C71 SUOof the law complied with as may be
cypnutiuie 10 tne particular vesselunder examination.

A license as "special engineer" for
small steam yachts or pleasure ves-
sels will be granted to any person ofswu uuartbvier woo nas sumcient ex-
perience to manage the boiler andmachinery safely. A similar "spe--

license as pilot ior sucn vesselswill be granted to any person of likegood character who is familiar withthe navigation in which they are tobe employed, understands the pilot
"ics, uuu uas naa sumcient expe

rience in nananng tnis or other sim
liar vessels. The master of a vessel
in tnis class does not require license.

Tne Graded Senoole.
The superintendent of our graded

schools wishes us to announce that
he will be at the Hemenway school
to-morr- from 10 a. m. to 12 m., for
the purpose of examining new pupils.
He will examine new pupils at the
Union school from 3 p. m.
to 5 p. m. Children living north of
Market street attend the Hemenway;
those living south of that street at- -

the Union school. The schools onen
for work next Monday and all should
oe prompt in attendance.

New pupils for the colored schools
will be examined next Monday when
the schools open.
. K1VKH AND MADINE.

Swedish barque Heidi, Wulff,
hence for Riga, passed Flintrannan
aept. 19th.

The British steamship Benacre,
1,030 tons, Capt. Ogg, arrived in be-
low, yesterday evening, from New
York.

The new steamboat building at
Point Caswell for Capt. Black, to
take the place of the Lisbon, will be
launched next week.

The Danish barque Rialto and the
Norwegian barque Frithjof arrived in
below yesterday afternoon and an
chored at the quarantine station

The steamer Cape Fear, from Fay- -

etteville yesterday, brought down
450 bales of cotton, including 80 bales
of the cotton damaged by water re
cently when the steamer's lighter was
on fire.

The Cape Fear river is reported
in good boating order. Steamboat
men experience some difficulty a
short distance above Elizabethtown.
where the channel has been changed
by a land-slid- e.

The Signal Corps station at Kitty
Hawk reports schooner Little Charley,
Ireland, from Beaufort, N. C, for
Baltimore, with fish oil, went ashore
on the beach near Oregon Inlet Life
Saving Station at 10 p. m., Sept. 23d
Crew of three men saved.

THE HAILS.
Tqd malls close and arrive at the City Pos

OfiM ft a follow.;
GLOSS.

Northern through mails, fast 10:00 P. M .
Northern througa and way malLs.... 80 A. M
North Carolina and Atlantlo and

North Carolina Railroads and roates
supplied therefrom . . . lOrOJ P. M. A 8.-C-0 A. M

Balellrh.. ...CD0 P. X. aC6MA.M
Southern maOs M P. M
Cheraw A Darltnrton Railroad and

points supplied i herefrom 93 P. M
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. . .

Western malls, a a Railway 5:00 A. M
FayettevUle, C P. A Y. V. B. R. and

points supplied therefrom 5:00 A. X
SaJelfh A Hamlet Railroad and nolnta

supplied therefrom... 8)0 P. M
Charlotte and Moxton --...6) F. X A 8X0 A. M
DDJIU1TUM i7V r. aWrlbtsvu1e ..m...- 3 A. M

TUESDAYS ANO FRIDAYS.
Onslow C L and. Intermediate ofaoee SJ0 A. M

omoee.... . .. . .;;......... a.w r. st
Cape Fer rlrer mall... 1X0 P. M

throsSwa,ySSans!..Horon, iowp.k5f ttSLy?. Bu 2 4--
Southern, west of norence . aso A. X
caroUna Central Railroad. A. X A 9J0 P. X

Carriers delivery open oH 8on4ay trora sso to
0:70 A. X. J" " "

Mans collected from street boxes In baaf- -

nfatt Bortlons of ftltv at ft AIM- -. 11:00 A.M. and l-C-O

F.X.: from other parts of toe otty at 4 AJC and
P. XC ; , , , ; , tli',,'.u ;

General delivery open from LO AJC. to 7 P.X.
ad on Bondays rrora to to iosn a. el.
Dtasxp ucioo opeB irora tu a. as. io.m x--, m.

jsumey. uraer man . AeKisies imenDn. opea

-- :.

'r . .

yjt SHOW NOW MAST KXW AJCD FRXTTT ."V
fc

styles or Ladle'. Gents', IGsaea' aad CbUdrens ".. '

sHors. ; , "

'v

BIST DRKSSDIQ POR LADIES' SHOES la the V "

State. WCl not crack or lnjore leather. "
. "V y

Geo. R. French & 8ons, ;;'
10S NORTH TROXT BTPXTT. .

aeptStf .

8 76 62 1. 08Augusta 12 78 54 .33
Charleston. ... 8 74 es .07
Galveston 17 72 54 .00
Little Rock 15 70 64 .03
Memphis 19 72 88 .05Mobil . . : 9 75 '58 .10
Montgomery . . 7 78 64 .46new uneans . . 10 72 56 .00
Savannah .... 13 84 70 .95
Vicksburg 5 72 56 .01
Wilmington . . . 10 80 60 .34

Meataer IneJeetien
The followine are tl indicatlona

for to-da- y, received at 1 m. :

For Virginia, light rains, wanner.
light to fresh winds, generally" south
easterly.

For North Carolina and South Car
olina, slightly warmer, light rains,
followed by cooler, fair weather. Uc-h- t

to fresh winds, generally southerly.
r or Georgia and Eastern Florida.

light rains, followed by cooler weath
er, light to fresh variable winds.

For Western Florida. Alab ama and
Mississippi, slightly cooler.fair weath
er, preceded in northern portions by
light rains, light to fresh variable
winds, generally southerly.

For Tennessee, light rains, followed
by cooler, fair weather, light to fresh
winds.

It used to be miirl that "virtuo .in.builds the Pf ram ids" hut if it ewa nn ivmi.
quering and to conquer, Dr. Boll's Cough
Syrup will out cure and out live theman. x

POWTV VTfl-Oa- mnrmrm n. ...
" vwumii ojnui is uie

and KumiTin .sT iiuZ,K.i:rr?S f""1"
naed for thirty ycara wtta never fnin f- -
rnooest by mLlliona of mother and children. fromthe feeble Infant of a week old to the adult. Iteorrecta acidity of the atomach, reOevea wtnd

inveereat, beaith
the Bert and Sorert Remedy In tbe world. In all
ClitLDRKN, whether arlauyr from toethiix orvrw;. wux. cuu airccuoBa lor cauur willaooompany each bottle. None renalne qnleaa thefao almUe of CURTIS A PKKKINS la on the nut.aide wraDter. Bold bv ail Medicine Deaiera.$5 oenta a botUe.

DIED.
THOMAR AtRrnnawfoV n c.. i or--v

5 cibf Infaatnip. MARY SUMNkk. daoxmera. uu wmoqaeitae. nomaa, ared 10montba.
"Of inch la the Klardom of He re a.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fnnutiire at AecCod.

ON THURSDAY. SKPTXXBXB 86TH. AT 10

we wUI sea iho PnroeU Honae rornltare, oooalat
Dlnlne and Office ranltare. dn,r. Ac

VULO-lA- H A CO.,ep 4t Aactloneera.

Market Notice.
A LL PERSONS WHO BID OTP STALLS,

.J"! "fu ovmarm oa we ma Lost , are here-by notified thill nnlMa K.v 4- - -- tT - . .- - " aAaw M O UAjT L. ilnp and nous for the oomtsr year aljmed bv 11- v7x-- - ivui. Tf ui ue bu claims oneach Stall. c, and tbe same wlU be otherwisediaposed of. k d wat t.Plt Chairman

For Rent,
A TWO-STOR-T HOUSE, CON- -

talnlDf foar loom, with kltcben
jjJLil I attached, on Cbeannt street, nearthe Postcffice. Clrtero on tbe pre- -

miaes. Lv POISSON,
eepJOlt Real Estate A rent.

The Big Boom
TTA8 COME, AND WE ASS SELLING

Largely firm RTirTTr.j vii Ptvpwma
Talent wlU telL Leare your orders lor next
week at

IfTTWSmrn;
cep 29 It ' Merchant Tailor. Ac.

TXTE HAVE JUST RECEIVED TAB HAWD--
somest line of FRUIT BASKETS over shown In
thla city. We can now make yon np a beautiful
BASKET OF FRUIT.

E. Warren & Son,
XXCHANGE CORNER.

sep tf

SALE OF UNITED STATES PROPERTY IN
CITY OF WILMIHOTON. N. aBv Vlrtne of artkm tr40. Rerlae. Htmtytimm vf

the United States, the andersUrned will offer atpnblio aaotlon oa Friday, December 80. 1SS7. at
10 o'clock A. M la front of the sooth door at
the Court Hoose, tn the city of Witelnfton, New

muJ TBI VU1UU7, XTUI kU T " " " Mi. mX IU. rlCaX.tlUe and Interest of tbe United States hi and to
the following described picoes or parcels oi land,
to-w-it : Lou numbered one, two. three, fourana are, la block nnmoerea nrry; lota numbered
Mono and two. hi block numbered seventy- -

bered nlnetv. fn tha oltv of WUmfna-tnTi- : mw
Hanover eoaaty. Nona Carolina, the said
described cremlaea hsrlaf been levied on and
old to t rjnlUHl KLaXoa aa tbe nmnart. .fJoseph H. Neff, pursuant to aa execution tssned

oui or me circuit uourt or tae united states forwe eastern iisinot ot ztoru uarouaa in saus--
ihhds oi a jiafuwDi naorwaa or vbo uniteaStates at the November, 1878. term of said Oovrt
Joseph H. Heff. and oonyeyed to the United

the Register of Deeds for said ooonty la book Q.
ti. Q. pp. 634 and (3S, and book W, W, W, pp.
lul tO mwmj IfrlS'blNNNIN. I

Terms of Sale : One-thir- d cash and balance oilone
ciYi r Vwen pSL t
oa day of sale; deferred payments to bear aix per

mmi i ua am rbwvu bj bow ua taorvgage on nrrmfri Tarn ru-n-c M reservedi to
rejec asy or all bids. A. XoCUB

Solicitor of the Treasury.
Sep 30 9t t9 Oct 18 87 NOV 10 84 esistsss

Dunlap StiffHats, ;
; Umbrellase

HAAE1SON ALL

B. O. EicPIK. t. A. DOLAH'

B. G. EMPIE & G0.f
- -- j -

' r

COTTON BUYERS AND BROKERS,

WILL EXECUTE ORDERS FOR FUTURE DE

LIVERY

In Kew York and ( hicaro Xxchanf es.
sep SOIm

Shorthand Writing- - '3
JpULL COURSE OF INSTRUCTION IH TXJT V
weeks at ONE-HA- LF the maaleost, and ta ONE

the time nsually rtqtured by the corres- -

pondence system.

Complete mastery of the Art, and abtury to '
write aay word tn Encltah raaranteed. - -

"

Boars of lastractkm (dnrtnc evenings frota Bto II P. MO salted to the ooaveaienoe ot yesmc --
men In easiness. - "

Circulars ontaininf fall mformatioB at Book.!' - 'and Drag Stores.
For Scholarships arply from to y T. M. io

iOBn W. BARNES. Teacher, , ' -
At offloe of Geo. A. Pck, Xu a. Front at. - '.

Grape Phosphates, ; v

DXLIGHTFTL COMEINAIIOH OF-FTJ--
.

Qrape Jnloe with Tpnlo PsosTthates. aa-- elegant '

and re freakug drink, for eents only, at -
J. h. HARDIN'S rharmav. '

. '
sep 85 tf Stw BLaraet. '

Look for the Horse
rF YOU" WANT TO FIND THE CHEAPEST, t '

JL place hi tbe city to bay Hern ess aad Ssvodiery '
Ooods. Trunks aad Satoaeis; if yon waal yow - --

Repairing done as tt should be brmg tt to .

FXMNELL A DANIEL, 4 '
Hone Milliners, Sou IS So. FrositBC

my mi u MUTTna ,BKry;.

Direct Importation.
A NOTHER INYCICE OF EARTHENWARE. C.

O. and White Oraatte, cx BrUiah bareaa George
iron urerpooi. rasa reoetvea aaa ior -

- crLn xTCH3soaLITsepgtf Innxwtera. - "

- How is :Yoiir Timo
rj GET YOUR BTJQOT 10B CARRIAGE EX-- "

paired aad Pahxted. I oaa snake it lodk as rodf "cm, . and ho bets on v Ameriw 3": Maxtoh Union: at her rer I

tmZ every time .nui". f;.a.--: sidehcem Richmond county, on the morn-- ; V. Ti."1'. : ee aew. or caa trace or s--41 yon mv c. Try ."r.11?0 oomeroc
aad Seoood atreeta. ; Yovrs tralv,
. nBtt ;, - ' . ft, p. MrTy.rnitf '

riftef as to mprWo a" . - .' ing of the3d inst; Mrs. KaUe Sutherland 1 Stedman and Mr. Frame iu woman, . I luture
48ep5tf Eaitera.LUt7 UUCi ' ..-- r . o.w a. am. VaWAn. . . AW, wumaamvus .


